


~~• JELL-0 FOR DESSERT. 
~tf -· Grocers' phones everywhere are kept ( 

i ·~ 4~. 'r:- ringing from morning till night by house-
:ti. rt · wives, chefs and cooks who must have 

}'":-~ -~-· ,:-7~ I Jell-0, the dessert that is made by simply ·- J, , : rf'.~ ~ '-"'- _ __,,. --"'' f adding a pint of boiling water. 
- dEU·O AT MDME The housewife who wishes to get up a 

nice dish for dessert at dinner with little expense, uses Jell-0. The chef, 
who appreciates its possibilities and its popular quaGties, relies on Jell-0 for 
many of his choicest desserts. The cook who loves to prepare dainty 
dishes knows all about Jell-0 and serves "made-in-a-minute" desserts. 

Everybody who cooks or keeps house should serve Jell-0 desserts, 
and nobody who loves good things to eat should miss them. 

THE JELL-0 PRICE NEVER GOES UP. 

The five-cent loaf of bread weighs less than it used to, and the roast 
that was fifty cents is a dollar now, but the 
ten-cent Jell-0 dessert has never gone up in 
price, and is as big and good as ever. 

Jell-0 is made in seven flavors: Straw
berry, Raspberry, Lemon, Orange, Cherry, 
Peach, Chocolate. 

Ten cents a package at all grocers'. 

The Genesee Pure Food Co., 
LeRoy, N. Y. 

If tLLO ! THAT'S IT 
ORANGE JELL~O 

Do not mistake Jell-O Ice Cream PO'Wder for Jetl-O. 



,iJf~ ~ ALWAYS GOOD. (----..... ,- ,-
JELL-O RECIPE-' . . , , i>, l>, . -<:~, 
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I' JEU·O AFTER 
TME PLAY 

Jell-0 is the year-round dessert. In 
the fall it is combined with fresh fruit in the 
most delightful dishes. In the winter it fur-
nishes a piquant jelly with fowl or other 
meat at dinner, and either alone or with 
fresh or canned fruits, is made into substan-
tial desserts that are in keeping with the sea

son. In the spring and early summer, when the supply of canned fruit has 
given out and it is too early for fresh huit, Jell-0, with its dainty fruit flavors, 
supplies the most enjoyable de~. During the hot weather, the light, 
cool, sparkling summer desserts, made in a minute from Jell-0, satisfy the 
peculiar craving for something good as nothing else can. 

"MADE IN A MINUTE." 
The woman who has a little time can make Jell-0 into the most 

elaborate desserts, with layers of fruit. nuts, or confectionery,: She who has 
no time to spare can make in a minute plainer {~ ,;}~'. 
desserts that will be simply delicious. Every ~ ~d ~,.-.,,-:: 

J ell-0 dessert is beautiful. This is r-J:, 
THE MOST POPULAR RECIPE. ~}t, 

Dissolve one package of Jell-0, any flavor, 
in a pint of boiling water. Pour into a bowl or 
mould and put in a cold place to harden. 
When set, tum out on a plate and serve. 
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big sl? l'~$ often express surpr~se i1 t _th !.: rnM 1' · . • ; .• Z;,(<t!::,""if,: 
heaullhil and e laborate forms m \·\ h1ch Jdl I ,ff'>\'~·::; __ )¥ 
desserts h,we been prepared for exhib ition - ·- --:-:::>:,..:;::-7 ~ 
The making of these fancy dishes is a mu-·l, J 
more simple ~alter t_han mi,t2ht be irnagin, d. :q~},-1_ 

as the following recipes will show. ··· Olu, ·- _ 

Peach Whip. ✓EZL-O AT TlfE.:Jt:ASJtORC: 

Dissolve one package P each '" O ranl\e Je\1 -U in 
one teacupful of boiliug \vat er. Ju~t as it b~gins·to Sf-t" ac:k1 one . !,aH piPt i : ad t )1,U'e tv •~-whip; 
'fheu beat 111 one cup whippect cream and one cup crushed pca<he:. S c\\-U• h._,el, .-.: perac n~. 

Fruited Jell-0. 
D issoh c a package of Jell --0 , a,,y Havn, , i" a pint ? I ~oiling w ~ter. _ P our mro a ~?wl 

or mould . Just as J cll .. O i, l,c11irn1ing to set., an ang•· 111 . •L ,,,ti, th <: atrl .,( a t(>1 k. , ,,cc~! 
til'ang~~ and bananas, or (.,eadws a11d ~traw bcn~.f:"~, cH ,·he,:.te6 a1td c~.i tr<~nb. 01 dn~ other f,_m t 
1ha1 may be prdc'rred . St'!: a.way to hard"" · .!'\ greal v:ir1_d y of !nut piece', •"" I,,: m.1, le by 
using 1he different flavm, of Jei! . O and diftcrenl kinds ,.,[ frtilt. 

Chocolate Nut Jell-O. 
Dissolve one parkage .. r,i Cl ,n('olale Jell O io ,•,np 

pml ol boiling "ater. -Set i,, • c,,ld place. \'i/hen li.iH 
- congealed add one cup wlupra:d cwam. une-h•li ,;ii p 

ol English walnut meats. and onP. half doze.n liiis cul li ne. 

Marshmallow Jell-O. 
Dissolv.,· c:,ne package ,,I St ,a" beny J,·11 .() in '·" "' 

pint of boiling \\·a!er. I .et a l1t1I,· harden in dw bot1,,11, , ,I 
a square mould, Lav' io 1tta1 :-,h malluh·~ , o t.ha1 .-1 (·lwr- k•·•. 
board eflect is g"en. ,-:\dd ~n,,ugh r nld JPII Cl t.n < .,_,., , 
then ·anothe, ,ow of. ma1shmallowf and n1ure JPII O lH11d 
mould is foll . 'Thi ;,, ·t~ very a1ti:a«: tl\ t' for cti~p1cn t1•v ! i j\ r• 
io, ~rv1n~.-



Jf f:LLO ! Of COURSE 
, LEMON JELL'O 

\ 

Do not mistake jell-0 Ice Cream Po<wder for Jell-0. 
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If£LLO ! CERTAINLY 
STRAWBERRY JELL--0 

Do not mistake Jell-0 Ice Cream Pocwder for Jell-0. 



6$~ -;~ Rupber,·y-Lemon JeH-O. 
~ ~; • ~~ t]X f' ii-.,olve one package R aspbert_lr J,!1. 0 in or:e pint 
)~,... i . , :~ ~if~ ,•·· of h ,ihag water. ~ 'hen cold pour one. half tntn a monk!. 

( • I,(. ~1'{;"<;•i~· ,{?/ ~1 and , ei in a cold place. \X1hen it begins to thicken i1» crt 
•~, \ a ,'~ l,.•h ,cd mpb<,,i,,,. fm< ,ollrn, ,hem i" '"'"' Who, t~ ;•· · :.•. • __ J ·-, ·,"_'h.,~.- this iayer has s,,t. dissolve one package of L emou. Je!l. O 

•,t ~ --·=· . ix, one pint of boiJiag water, and when it b('gi.ns to set 
.,,P · ' \ "t !,),·~ ' · It'' , diuide ,·t" in 'halves and beat hall of it and pour onto tbc 

JELL·O , •. ! \I ~ .,,,_ '"" ' . ' . ' AFT'ER_C4)l.,,,'!J., ,_, ._;/ · _'\_' -, . ., l~yer of Raspbecry Jcll-0 in mm!ld. Let: stan.d in a cold 
pfo,:e at least 15 minutes, then add with a •poon 'the rest 

r • ' . -"i of the Raspberry Jell -0 and more berries. T he balance 
ol' t.he l::emon Jeil -0 may be serv,~ ,)t another time. 

Instead o{ Raspberry Jell-0 and ,~spberries, use, ii desired, Strawb_erry Jell-0 and 
strawberries, C h~rry Jell. () ~d· cherrirs or , almonds, Ora)1ge J!'ll -0 an<i sliced oranges, m 
Lemon Jell-0 and sliced bananas, grape•,' ancl other fruits.·, 

f>rune Souffle. 
Make one pint stewed prnne pulp. D issolve one package Chocolate Jell -0 in one 

pint boiling water. When it begins to th icken add th~ pr~nc pul p and one teaspoonful , H\ -
namon, 11nd beat into 1t one cup wlupped cream. Pile mto C!!Stard cups and serve w,lh 
whipped cream. 

Pineapple Trifle. 
One-half can grated pin.-apple, two-tlurds cup sugar, Cook up together. Dissolve 

one package Orange Jell-0 in on<•-_halt pint of bo,lmg water. , .\.dd the pi'1e.apple aud .i'.,icr ~I 
half an orange to the Ji,11 . 0 \\•hen 1t. l1as cooled a little and set a\\ ay to ha rden, W hen ,t 
begins to thicken, add one-half pint cream whipped stifL •S \i1,_ thoroughly and tuni into a 
bowl or mould to harden. · 

Peach Jell-O. 
Dissolve one package of P each Jdl-0 in one pint of 

boiling water, or -one-half pint of boiling water an,H,ne
hall pint juice from peaches. P our a l.iule ol 1!,e Jell-0 
into the mould, lav in sliced peachi,s, add a little rnol 
Jell-0. let it harde~. then add another layer ol peaches · 
and f!lore Jdl-0 until mould i, full . Serve with 
whipped crea ,n. 

Traniparent Fruit Jell-0. 
Two oranges shredded, two bananas sliced, one 

cup of seeded white grape,, one cup English wal
nuts.. Dissolve one package of Lemon Jell-0 in one 
pint of boiling water. As it begins to thicken, add 
the fruits and nuts. Put in mould and when 6rm cut 
in squares, The grapes may be omitted if necessary . 
Serve with whipped cream. . 

Berry Frappe. 
Dissolve one package of Raspberry or Straw. 

berry Jell-0 in one pint of boiling water. Just as it 
begins to set add one pint of whipped cream, beating 
all together until thick. Serve in frappe glasses, partly 
filled with crushed fresh raspberries or strawberries. Canned berries are good when fresh fruit 
is out of season. 

Cherry-Almond Jell-0. 
Dissolve one package of ChenyJeli.O in one pint of boiling water. When cold pour 

a little in a mould and when it begins to harden sprinkle onto it blanched and chopped 
almonds, and add a little more Jell-0. Repeal this 
process till a li~le more than half the Cheny Jell-0 _is 
used. Then dissolve one package Lemon Jell-0 m 
one pint of boiling water, and when it is just ready to 
set beat half of it with an egg beater. When the 
Cheny Jell-0 is hard put the beaten Lemon Jell-0 
on top of it, and when this is set add the rest of the 
Cherry Jell-0, either plain or beaten, with a spoon. 

Apple Snow Jell-0. 
Dissolve one package of Strawbeny Jell-0 in 

one pint of boiling water. When partly cold pour 
in tall, slender glasses, filling three-quarters full. 
When 6rm pile apple snow on top. 

Apple Snow. - White of one egg, one grated 
apple and one-half cup sugar. Beat till light and 
feathery. 



JieLLO ! ·yAs SAH 
PEACH JELL~ 0 

Do not mistl.ke Jell-0 Ice Cream PO'Wder for Jell-0. 

On the back of every package of 
Jell-0 are full directions for preparing 
Jell-0. Inside every package of Jell-0 
is a little booklet containing many reci
pes for the finest Jell-0 desserts. These 
are all so simple that a ten-year-old 
girl can follow them and make as nice 
desserts as her mother. 

Eggs or other expensive materials are 
not necessary in making Jell-0 desserts. 

There are other preparations called 
"quick desserts," but they are not THIS 1s THE JELL-o PACKAGE. 

"another kind of Jell-0," as some people are led to believe. Some of them 
may be good, but certainly not as good as Jell-0, for they are only 
imitations. Don't use them, expecting them lo be as good as Jell-0. 

If the name Jell-0 is not on the package, it is not Jell-0, 
but something made to sell on Jell-O's reputation. 

Jell-0 received highest award gold medals at the St. Louis Exposition in 
1904, the Portland Exposition in 1905, the Jamestown Exposition in 1907, 
and the Seattle Exposition in 19 09. 

The Genesee Pure Food Company, 
LeRoy, N. Y. 

JELL-0 AT TME BANQUET 

1flF'T 



JiELLOt THEY ALL WANT JELL; 
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